
The Financial Depression.

Tbe bank(>is iv session at Sara-
toga, New York, bave given to tbe
public some iaets or statements lv
relation to tbe financial situation
which are of much interest toeveiy
class ot citizens. Throughout the
country the bank statements for
July shew an un precedented depres-
sion In financial matters, and San
Francisco for tbe first time returns
losses instead of gaius for the
month. The extraordinary fact
appears that the most favorable
returns are from the cities which
Were most affeoted by the great
labor strikes of last year. Iv the
six largest cities of tbe Uulon the
exchanges for July of this year
were much less than for the
corresponding month last year.
There is an unaocountable decline
in business, and a falling off iv
prloes. Abanker ofDetroit said at
tbe Saratoga meeting: "Tell us
where to invest from one dollar to
fifty millions, that will pay ex-
penses and bring back five p«r cent.,
and the money stands waitiug,
ready and anxious to step into ihe
business. There are over twenty-
five hundred millions in railroad
bonds and stocks, which pay their
owners nothing. There are five
hundred millions in iron furnaces
and manufacturing establishments,
and six hundred millions in ship-
ping, hopelessly tied up. More ir-
redeemable money would not help
us out. We have no greater pro-
portion of poor men than have
other countries. There are number
less persons waiting for something
to turn up, too lazy to work, trying
to get something for nothing."

Ifthere is an aggregate of fifty
millions of dollars lying idle iv the
country and seeking investment,
tbe capitalists themselves are most-
ly responsible for the depression
\u25a0which causes so much money to be
Idle and unprofitable. They bave
been so intent upon accumulating
and boarding that they bave now
only the money, but nothing with
it, nor any use to which toapply it.
To obtain It, tbey drove down the
warns of workingmen to the lowest
rate at which subsistence is possi-
ble) and extorted from the ludus-
tries of the country the utmost.
Tbey added the product of these
exactions to the euorrnous golden
?tore tbey already had acquired. It
was tbe rapacious clutch of ex-
hausting avarice upou the sub-
stance of the laud, aud the emol-
uments of labor were wrested from
the rightful channels to flow
only into the pactoleuu res-
ervoir, from whence the pro-
cess of disiributiou had beeu
stopped. Aud now that they have,
like Midas, turned everythiug they
touched into gold, they cannot eat
of it tier drink ofir, nor convert itlo
the wholesome uses of the system.
The surfeit Is beginning to ulain:
then). They have taken tlie breac
from the mouths of the toilers nut

forced the poor into rugs, till now
like the cock with the jewel, the
precieus treasure which they
possess gives them neither profit
nor comfort. Tin y must It-am thai
low wages cause the impoverish-
meut ami wretchedness if the toll-
ing, millions and tbe aggregation
ofenormous wealth into tlie bauds
of a few ; ttud that wherever these
conditions exist there can bo no
real or general prosperity, v fair
distribution of tbe blessings which
money affords, no equality iveitliei
the government, the laws,or tbo po-
litical or social status of tlie people

The '%500,000,000 of railroad
bonds and stocks, which piy theii
owners nothing," are thus 'unpro-
ductive, partly because of the pre-
vailing depression, anil partly for
the reason that the pooling or Hie
trunk lines and their branches by
the Vanderhilts, tlie Garretts, the
Tom Scotts, and other colos-
sal railway managers, have
absorbed to their own roads (lie en-
tire transportation of the country
and forced the business from the
roads which can neither compete
with the overwhelming comhina-
tions, nor make headway against
them. Itis simply the old story o;

the big fish devouring the little fish
and it is the evil genius of monopo-
ly which uH'eots and ruins tlie
smaller railways. With an honest
and just administration oftlie Gov-
ernment, Stute nnd Federal, these
pooling combinations could never
occur, and these colossal monopo-
lies would not be allowed to mas-
ter tbe transportation of the coun-
try. The many other hundreds of
millions which are "tied up"?al-
though not "hopelessly" so, as the
Detroit banker expressed it?in
iron furnaces, niauufucluring es-
tablishments, and shipping, could
be turned to profi', were it uot for
the impolicy and selfishness of
those who own und control them.
Ho long as the great iron men und
Ihe manufacturers have the influ-
ence and use it lo persuade Con-
gress to maintain tlie high tarlfl
which so unjustly discrimi-
nates against our commerce, tlie
shipping interest suust necessarily
decline, and, to weaken it, as sure-
ly at last impairs tbe very interests
which sustain the unequal tariff',
just as tbat which paralyzes one
function of the physical system
tends Anally to weaken or paralyze
every other. Kestore tbe tariffto
a revenue basis, as it was establish-
ed in 1846, or establish free-lrade,
and tbe evils complained of now,
by which tbe iron and manufactur-
ing Interests antagonize the ship-
ping interests, will be remedied,
and in due time all these idle and
unproductive millions will be con-
verted into active, profitable capi-
tal, to revive trade, give employ-
ment to thousands, infuse new life
Into commeroe, and better equal-
ize finance and labor. There will
then be no difficulty In providing
for tbe poor who will work, nor in
properly treating tlie vagabonds
who will not. The proportion of
poor men In this country is, per-
haps, no greater than it is iv any
other; hut this country is not like
any other, and there ought not lo
be so many poor in tbe rat in of pop-
iilai ion, as there is in tlie mon-
archies aud despotisms of Europe.
It la the unequal distributiou of
wealth, by the forcing process ap-
plied by those who have and con-
trol the capital of the country,
which mainly causes the troubles
the land now suffers from, and it
devolves upon capital, therefor, to
set the example of the reforms
which are required lo compose the

Why Labor Movements Fail.

Tlie New York Herald gives
soma pointed reasons wiiy Work-
logmen's parlies ami Labor Leujjucs
fail in aocomplisliliig ti v intuits
tbey aeek:

The Workingmen should llrst
have the wisdom to sen that while
they way keenly feel the effect* of

bad legislation and a general mis-
management of public atlairs, It by
no means follows tbat tbey know
wbat are the proper remedies. A
workingman's party ought, there-
fore, to begin its campaign by call-
ing to its assistance the ablest
economists of tho country; itshould
take their advice as to tlie nature
at remedial measures; should aM;
them to write its platforms and to
point out its candidates; should
send to the rear the demagogues
who now so regularly come to the
front, and should elect as many
men of conspicuous ability and ac-
knowledged high character as they
?an. If they bogan in this way
[lie workingmen would draw to
them a great mass of other votes,
uul would make themselves mas-
ters of the political situation and
;onfer a huge benefit on the coun-
try.

Unfortunately this Is precisely
what they do not do. Wo do not
enow of a single instance in tills
;ouutry In which a Workingiueu's
Association has counselled with
men whose studie3 have made
them masters of the problems
which the workinetuen seek to
solve. It seems lo bo taken tor
{ranted that when miners, or
;ottou spinneis, or locomo
ive engineers, or any other

iiass of laboring men feel
hemselves uucomforlable aud
jelieve themselves wronged, they
have only to "organize" and Prov-
idence will at once supply them
with brains, kuowledgc, experi-
ence, skill and all the results
which only long and careful study
give to other men. In a frce coun-
try tlie majority rules, ofcourse;
but it will not lie a majority un-
less it calls brains to its assistance.
When we see a workingmen'*
party Ix-giu Its operations by en-
gaging the help of tho shiest econ-
omists iu the land as Its advisers,
following their adviae as to re-
medial measures, and taking pride
In their help and leadership, then
we shall know tbat the working-
men are at last a power; und then
they will begin to rule. Until then
they do not deserve to.

LosAngelesHerald

MISCELLANEOUS.

GiL3rlCR£ ?& CO.,

ATTOIINEYS-AT-LAW,

buocftiaom 10 Can man, Hosnta & 10.,

62g FSt., Washington, D.C

Ainarican and Foreign Patents

Patents profiirod iv ail countries. No riu
IN ADVANCE. No Cllttl UllleUS the patent la
granted. No fees lor making pr*.:limiiiar>
examinations. No additional in, for obtain

anU conducting a rehearing, bpec ml at-
U'Mi.m giv*.n to liitertorencu Cases before
tbe Patent Offlce, Extensions before Congress,
Infringement buits in diiierent States, and
all litigation appertaining to Inventions or
Patents, p.enl- Stamp ioh pauiulki or
SIXTY PAUKS.

United State& Courta aud Lepfirtments.

Claims prosecuted in tha Supreme Court t*t
tlie United mates, Court of Claims, Court of
Commissioners ot Alabama Claims, Houtheru
Claims Commission, and all clastes of war
claims before tlio fcif.ecut.ive Department**.

Arrears of Far and County.
Of itickrs, soLoiKßi. and sailors *& the I.'.te

war, or their heirs, aro lv mai y cases entl-
tied to money from the Government, ot
which they have ma knowledge. Write lull
history of service, arid state amount of pay
andbuimty received. Kuclosu stamp an-i n
full reply, attiT eanminatioti will l.v given
you fa c

Pensions.
All orricKxa, soldiers and bailors hoi.tid-

ed, ruptured or injured iv tha late war, how-
ever slightly, can obtain a pension. Mam
MOW receiving pensions are eutitlod to ait
Increase, bend stamp, ami informaiion
will be furdished fiee.

United States General Land Office.
Con tested Land Cases, Private Land Claim:?,

Mining Pre-emption and Homestead i as. -prosecuted before the General Land offlce
and Department of tlie Interior.

Old Bounty Land Warrants.
The last Report of tho Commissioner oi

the General Lan I Otlice snows a,897,(*)u acres
of bounty Land Warrants outstanding. These
were issuea under the Act of 1853 aud prior
Act. We pay cash lor them. Bend by regis-
tered letter. Where assignments are imper-
fect we give instructions to perfect them.

;.1"; department of our business is con-
ducted iv a separate bureau, under the
charge of experienced lawyers and clerks.

Hyreason of error or fraud many attorney*
aro suspended from practice bofore the Iron-
sion and other offices each year. ClaimimtM,
whose attorneys have been thus suspended,
will be gratuitously furnishod with full in-

formation and proper pap#r* on applbatwn
to us.

As we charge no Cm ess successful,
stamps for return postage hould t>e sem v*

Liberal arraiitfomenta luado with gttOTiM*}!
in all clashes er husittoss.

A*d»N (JII.MOHK & CO.,
P. 0. Bex 44, IIus/un£r<o/ t, 1). C

Wabhino-ion, I). C, RuTAiubef lif, 1878.
I tr.ke pleasuro iv expressing my rniire

ronfldance in the rtsponiibilii)/ and fidelity of
tlie Law, Patent and Collection Douse of
Oilmokk & Co., of this city.

GEO. H. B. WHITE,
(Cashier of Lhe National Metropolitan Bank.)

ta4 tt
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' Eclectic Magazine.

] Thirty-Fourth Year.

The Eclectic reprints Iron all tho foreign, Qu \rtorllos, Keviews, Magazines, and Jour-
nalti theirchoicest contouts, including 1 -

' says, ScientiflcPapers, Biographical sketches
Reminiscences of Travel, and Adventure,
Tales, Stories and Poems. The field of se-
lection ts very largo and it is believed tbat
the Eclectic presents a greater variety and

1 higher standard of literature than any peri-
odical can hope to do th3t dopvuds eiclu-
?ively upon home talent.

A knowledge of the cur.-ont literature of
other ceuntnes is indieptmaahlo to all who
would keep pace with the progress of the
human mind, and the Eclectic offers the best,
ana, indeed, the ouly opportunity for ol>-
taining this knowledge within a reasonable
compass, and at a DMderate price.

Among,tho writers ronrosonied iv recent
numbers of the Eclectic are: The lit. Boa.

1 W. E. Gladstone, James Anthony Froude,. Matthew Arnold, Charles Kiugsloy, Robert
Buchanan. Geo. McDonald. John Buskin,
Alfred Tennyson, Thomas Huijhes, William
Black, Mrs. Ollphant, Thus. Uardy, William
Morris. Miss Thackeray, Mrs. Alexandor,
Profs. Huxley aud Tyndall, Richard Proctor,
B. A.,Prof. Owen, Dr. W. h. Carpenter, Mux
Muller. J. Norman Lockyer, Uorbert Spen-
cer, and otbersequally eminent. Besides the
regular articles in the body of-the magazine,
there sro lour original Editorial Depart-
ments: Litorary Notices, F< rel.;n Literary
Notes. Science and Art. nnd Varieties.

With regard to tbe character of the so'oc
iocs, the aim of the Eclectic is to be In-

structive without being dull, and entertain-
ing without being trivial. Whilo each num-
ber cuutains something to Interest every
racmbor ef the family circle, it addresses
itself particularly tothat great body of in-
telligent readers who seek profit as well as
amusement insolid and haalthful literature.

-Besides the HI pagea of reading matter,
sach number of the magazine contains a fine
steel engraving?dsually a portrait- -execu-
ted inKm inoct artistic manner.

Terms.?Blnglo copies 45 cents. One copy
one year, $6; two copies, $y; five copies, tie.
Trial subscriptions lor Cured mouths, $1.

The Eclectic and any $4 magazine to one
address, $8.

Postage free to all subscribers. Address,
V B. PELT ON, Publisher,

d«l* tf It Bond fitre**. Now York.
{WW PC © *£?>\u25a0'\u25a0: Jrer dKy» *l<P*J H «3>j£iV/ Samples woitflrfl,
free. HtibtottA Co., poyOand. Me.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
~~

STANDARD

REMEDIES
Are nut a iveril «>l as "cure-alls," but are
?pecihcs m th jdiseases for which they
ire recommended.

NATURAL SELECTION.--! nv. stlgat-
>ra of natural science have demonstrated
beyond controversy that throughout tlie
tnlmul kingdom the "survival of the tit.
Lest." is the only law that vouchsafes
thriftuud perpetuity. Does not the same
principle govern tho comn.-'i clal pros-
periiy of hum? An Interior cannot au-
pt-iscih-a superior article. By reason o:
superior merit. Dr. Pierces HiandariJ
Medicines have outrlvalled all others
rhelrsulein the United states alone ex
jeeda ou<j million dollars per annun:
whllethc amount expoited foots up U
-.cveral hundred thousand more. N(
business con Id grow to such gigantic pro
liortlonsand reot upon any other basil
Luan lhat of merit.

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remed]
1> I'ic.isanl lo Use.

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remed;
Its cures ex't-n 1 uVtrn porkxi of 20 year*

Dr. Sage s Catarrh Remed;
l:s sale constantly lucreascs.

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remed
Cures by Us mild, soothing effect,

r. Sage's Catarrh Remed
?..urcs "Cold lviiead" and Catarrh, oi

Oiicenu.

AN OPEN LETTER?IT SPEAKS
FOX ITSELF.

RoCKPOftT, Mass., April2, 1877.
Mk. Euitok:?lluvlbg read lv your pa-

per icpoits of ibe remarkable cures ol ca-
tarrh, 1am Induced to Mil "what Iknow
about catarrh," and 1 lancy the"snuir"
and "inhalingtuba" makers (mere dol-
lar grabbers) would be glad If tbey could
emblazon a similar cure la the papers.
Fur 26 years 1sultcred with catarrh. The
iiUsui passages became completely closed.
"Sunn," ?oust," "ashes," "luhallug-
lubes," and "sticks" wouldn't work,
though at Intervals Iwould snlfl up the
so-culled catarrh snuff, until 1 became a
valuable tester lor such medicines. 1
gradually grew worse, and no one can
Know bow much I suffered or what v
miserable being I was. My head ached
over my tye*until 1 was routined to niy
bed lor many successive days, suffering
the most Intense pain, which atone time
lasted continuously lor 188 hours. All
scuso oi smell aim Instegouo, sight and
bearing Impaired, body shrunken
auu weakened nervous system snat-
tered and constitution broken, and 1was
bawklugaud splitiug sevea-elghths ofthe
time. 1 prayed lor death to relieve me ol
my suflerlng. A favorable notlco Inyour
paper ot Dr. Sage's catarrh Keniedy in-
duced me to purchase a package aud use
It whh Dr. Pierces Nasal Douche, which
applies the remedy by hydrostatic pres-
sure, the ouly way compatible with com-
mon sense. Well, Mr. Editor, It did not
cure me In three-iourths of a second, nor
inoneuour or mouth, but iv less than
eight miuules I was relieved, and in
three months entirely cured, und have
remained so over sixteen mouths. While
using tbe Catarrh remedy, 1 used Dr.

jl lerce's Golden Medical Discovery to pu-
rity my blood and strengthen my stom-
ach. 1 also kept my liver active and
bowels regular by the use ofhis Pleasant
Purgative Pellets. Ifmy experience will
induce other sufferers to seek the same
ineuusol relief, this letter will have an-
swered us purpose,

lour* inly, -S. D. RE MICK.

A CLOUD OK WITNESSES.?The fill-
lowing named parties are umong the
thousands who have been cured of ca-
tarrh by Ihe use ot Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy: A X Downs, New Geneva, Pa;
D J Drown, st Joseph, Me; E C Lewis,
Itutlnud, V't; Levi springer. Nettle Lake,
Ohio; OhastNororop.s'th Chesterfield,Me;
Milton Jones, tenon, NY; J E Miller,
Brldaer Station, Wye; J C Mcrrtman, Lo-
gansport, Ind; M M Post, Logauaporl,

InolJ W Bulky,'l'reuiont, Fa; H B Ayres,
Li Pone. Ind; Jessie Msears, et Branch,
Ind; L Williams, Canton, Missouri; W A
Thayer, Ouarga, 111; S S Nichols, Jr, Gal-
vestou. Texas: Juuus F Relnerl, Stoues-
ville,Pa; S W Lusk, McFarlund, Wis;
Johnson WLliunis. llclmick,Ohio: Mrs
MACurry, Treuloo. 'lenu: JGJoslill,
hleeue, N 11; AJ Caspar, Table Rock, W
Va: Louis Anders. Oaysport, Ohio; C H
Chase. Elkhart, Ind; Mrs Henry Haight,

nan Francisco, Call Mrs X MGullusha,
Lawrcnceville. N V'; W J Graham, Adel,
Iowa; A O sinilh, Newnan. Ga: Chai E
Rice, Baltimore. Md: Jesse M Sears, Car-
lisle, lud; Uan'l B Miller,Ft Wnyue,lud;
Mrs Minute Arnitlse, 2.10 Duluncy St, New
Yurli; 11 W Hall, Hustings, Mich; Wuir'
Marslon, Lowell, Mass; i W Roberts,
Maricopa, Ariz;ChasS Delaney, Harrls-
biirg, Pa: M C Cole, Lowell. Mass: Mrs 0
I spurtlu, Camden, Ala; Charles FKaw,
Frederlcktowu, Ohio; Mrs Lucy Hunt-
ington,Farmlugton.lil; capt E s Spuuld-
ing. Camp Btamoangh, Wyot 1 W Tracy,
sleumboul Rock. Iowa; Mrs Lydla Walte,
sliushan, N V; J M Peck, Junction City,
Moul; Henry Ebo, Buuias.Cai; L BCuiu-
iniugs, Ranioul, III;S X Jones, Charles-
ton Four Corners, N V; Geo F Hall, Pueb-
lo, Cal; Win, E Bartrle, steriiug, Pa; H
U Ebon, 1118 Perm si, Pittsburg, Pa; J R
Jackmau, Samuel's Depot, Ky; Heury
Zobrist, Ueneva. N V; Miss Ualtle Pai-
rolt, Montgomery, Ohio; L ledbrook,
Chatham, HI; M B McCoy, Nashport,
Ohio; W W Warner, North Jackson.
Mich; Miss MaryA Wlnne, Durleu, Wis;
John Zelgler,Carlisle Springs, Pa.; James
Tompkins, st cloud. Minn; Enocn Duer,
Pawnee City, Neb; Jos I Miller,Xeula,
Ohio; SBNichols, Galv sum, Texas; ii
I, Laird, Upper Alton,Hi; John Davis,
Prescott, Ariz;Mrs Naucy (irnham, For-
est Grove, ogn.

i Golden Medical Discovery
Is alterative, or blood-c!eaualng.

Golden Medical Discovery
la Pectoral.

? Golden Medical Discovery
Is iv ChohiL'Ogue, or Liver Stimulant.

Golden Medical Discovery
Is Tonic.

Golden Medical Discovery
1 By reason of Its alterative properties,
cures Diseases ol tbe blood and bain, as
He.ofula, or King's Kvil; Tumors: Ulcers,
or Old Hores; Blotches, I'lmples ami
KruptloiiH. Uy virtue ot llh Pectoral
properties Itcurcs lironchlal,Tliroatand
l.uiigullcctions; Incipient Consumption;
1 ; in\u25a0; Coughs, and Chronic Laryngi-
tis. Its ChoUgogue properties, render it
an unequal remedy for Biliousness; Tor-
pid Uver, or \u25a0'I.lverComplalul;" and Its
Touluproperties make It equally elrlca-
cious lvcuring Indigestion, loss of Ap
petite and Dyspepsia.

Witere tlie sttlu is sallow and covered
With ijlotchos aud pimples, or where
there are scrolulous, swellings and affec-
tion*,ft few bottles of Oolden Medical
Discovery will effect an entlie cure. II
you feel drowsy,debilitated, have sallow
color of skin or yellowlsb-brown spots on
laco or body, Irequeut headache or dizzi-
ness, had taaie lv mouth, internal heal
or chills alternated with hoi Hushes, low
spirit, and gloomy forebodings, Irregular
appetite and tongue coaled, you are sul
Icrlng from Torpid Liver or Biliousness.
Inmany oases or Liver Complaint, ouly
part or these symptoms are experienced.
Asa remedy tor all such cases, Dr.Plorce's
Oolden Medical Discovery has unequal,
as itenect* perfect cures,leaving the liver
strengthened and healthy.

THE PEOPLE'S MEDICALSERVANT
lilt. H. V. PIERCE is the sole propria-

tor nnd manufacturer of tho foregoing
remedies, all of which are sold by drug-
gUiB. He is also ihe author ot (he Peo-
ple's t'oitunon Sense Medical Adviser, a
work nf nearly 1000 pages, with 2#2 *OOd
etu'iavinv-s pud cnlored plates lie has
aire ulytold o' this popular work

Over 100,000 Copies!

PRICE, (pout-paid) : : : $1 50

iMmn R. V.PIERCE, M.D.,
World's Dispensary, IluOalo. M.Y.
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LINEB OF TRAVEL.

PACIFIC COAST j
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Goodall. Perkins A Co Igeuls,

Sau Francisco

San Francisco and Los Angele*. 1
EXPRESS LINE «

August kjchedulo.

1 <->.-?,.«

\rrlveSan cj. -. - . 1-L
P Francisco. § "* * * 4. 1£ <t
I* Leave Stu v |L
» Monica. dg ro
O cor- e-*|- i-t£~ w

1 .cave Sau s; . J
Pedro. = . - : : : a-.

5 «- ,o 2£s.as''

P Pedro. ? £
v < vi
o ?-ocoogg.
i, Arrive SU J
X Monica. 3 : : : 5 g.
; < w

Leave San . . J
Francisco. 0.

1 ijiiiiii
a.oxc»OxO

f Both steamships call at Port Harlord
(SanLuisUblspo)and Santa Barbara; also,
ou down trip, at Anaheim Landing tor
rrelghtonly. The Senator calls at San
Buenaventura also every trip.

esr-I'assengers lor Han Francis o take
the train lor Santa Monica tbat leaves

i l.os Angeles at ItX I*.M-, Los Angeles
time.. Los Angeles and San Diego
1 THE STKAMKKS

i Senator and Orizaba
'q Leave Santa Monica and San Pedro ror

San Uieifo, August 1, 5, 10, 15, 80, 25, 30
and Sept.«.

l' Passengers take the train that leaves Los
t Augeles rorsan Pedro at 3.4 ar. a.,

Los Angeles time.a
a

I

I Rates of Fare from Los Angeles.
} (Payable In Gold.)

1 Cahln. Steerage.

" To faa Francisco 815 DO $10 Do
8 ToPort Harrord 12 00 vOO

" To Santa Barbara s1 0 «VO
JTo San Dleao 850 850

" Plans or steamers'cabins at snout's office,
B where berths may be si-cured.
1

t FOR WAY POKTS.
r
1 The steamer Coußtantlne leaves San
1 Bueuaventuru and Santa t'.arbara lor San

' Francisco every Sunday, culllugatall
\u25a0 way ports.

I Kreiuhl steamers leave Man Francisco. IbrS<n Diego and way ports aboui every
j ten dais, carrying; s-ock, combustibles,
t etc.
I

t For Passage or Freight as bove.or
tor tickets to anil [YOBS

Eastern Cities and Prlncl-
; pal European Ports,

a Apply to H. McLELLAN, Local
: Agent, Oflloe, No. 66J Maiu street,
: over the Commercial Bank, Lou
j Angekfl.

< SOUTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD

1 ?AND?
s
J, > T IC A M li; X M.

' Los Angeles, Yuma, San Diego and
Wilmington Divisions.

\u2666 \u2666 \u2666 ?

; Important Change of Time

? on ami niter Monday,Deo. 17th,inn, ana

' until further notice, trains wiltrun every
i day a* i.niuw:

LEAVE LOU ANOKLBB:
[ Fok? Arbivk

Wilmington linns a. m. 11:55 a.m.
Sau Francisco 1:15 p. M. 12:40 p. It.

" Acvom'datlou 1u:35 A. M. 7:3U A.M.
? Yuma _? 2:25 p.m. 7:011 A. M.

Wilmington
_

3:30 " 4:65 p. M.
SautaAna 4:00 " 6:10 "

TOWARD LOS ANGELES:
LliVl? ARRIVE.

Yuma t):.iuP. m. 10:15 A. M.
Santa Ana 0:30 a. v. 8:60 "Wilmington

_
7:45 " 9:10 »

Wilmington
_

1:00P.M. 2:20 p. M.
San Frunclsco ... 4:00 " 1:66 M

" Accom'datlon 4:30 " 11:55A.M.
Trains run dally to Yuma, connecting

with steamers for Aubrey, Kbreuberg
and Intermediate landings on the Colo-
rado about three times per month.
Sleeping cars will be run daily.

Tra'l*will be run by sau Franclsoo
V.mi:

T. H. GOODMAN,
ien'l Pass, uud Ticket Aut.

A. IS. TOWNE, Gen'lSup't.
iv. K. HEWITT. Ass't Suu't.

LOS ANGELES & INDEPENDENCE

RAILROAD.
CHANGE OF TIME.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, OCT.
15tu, 1x77, trains will run dally on

this road as follows:

Leave
S t Arrive Leave Arrive In

Depot S U Depot S. Mnlca S. Mnlca
L Angl'a L. Angel's

930 A.M. 18:10 A. M. 1,7.40 A.M. 11030AM.
4.4,1 P.M. 14:20 P. M. | (3:20 P.M. |6:40 P.M.

On steamer days trains will connect
with the P. C. Steamship Co.'a steamers
for San Francisco and San Diego. See
their advertisement.

On .Sundays only, regu'nr train will
leave Santa Monica at 4:20 v. v.. arriving
at Los Angeles at 6:20 P.M.; returulng,
leave Irfis Angeles at 6:40 p. M., arrrlvlng
at Hunta Monica at 0:40 P. si.

WM. i.L. MOULTON,
oil It Ass't SuD't.
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OCR OWN COLUMN.

DAILY AND WEEKLY

HERALD

The Leading Paper

Southern California,

Will devote Its columns to furUicriu*- tho

Interests of Los Angeles olty and county

and the Southern pottlon of the State. It

Is the intention of the publisher o nuake

THE HERALD

Anewspaper or the day, complete In all

Its details, and In every department

Full and Reliable.

The Editorial Columns will discuss all

livs topics of tbe day. while the

Telegrams,

By arrangements newly effected, will be

the fullest and moat sxhaustsve to be

found Inany paper of the Stato, not be-

lngsurpassedby those of the SanFranelsco

dallies. The

Local Columns

Will contain a complete resume ol local

happenings mid ail mutters ol home In-

terest.

TERMS

DAILY UKHALD.bymall, 1 year...|looo

M I 0 months... 500

~ m Smooths... 260

Delivered in tbe Cltf «i

25 CENTS PER WEEK.

THE

WEEKLY HERALD I

TBBMS:
Weekly 1 year by mall WOO

" ti mouths ?? 160

?? t " " 100

Payable Invariably in advance

Joseph D. Lynch,
PUBLISH EX.

LEGAL.

MORTGAGE SALE.
The Bank or Gllroy, I'lulutllT, v,. Win. ,

II Lawlor, W. 11. Mlinmons and Miln.u
Thomas, Doeudails ? Twentieth (20)
District Court.

VTNDER AND BY V UtTl' F. OS AJ decroe or roteoloMure und or-
der 01 sale entered In the
District Court or 11.0 201 Ii Judicial
District or the Slate 01 California, lv andlor Santa Clara county, on the Sltb dayor Juno. A. 1". 1878, In the above entitledoase, and In favor c,l ihe Unukol Gllroy,
plaintiff,and egulutl Wllllaei B. Law
lor, W. H.Mlnimuns and Milton I nomas,
defendants, acerttflea copy of which snld
decree orroreolosure duly nt tested under
the seal or said court ou the 29th dny
of June, A. D. 1878, ana delivered lo me,
together with the writannexed thereto,
on tbe Bih day or July, A. D. 1878,
whereby Iam commanded to sell at publlo
auction, to the highest and best bidder
for cash In U. 8. gold coin, the following
and In suld decree described real estate,
to wit:

That certain lot, phce or parcel ol
land, lying,situate and being hi the city
and county of Los Angeles, state of Cal-
ifornia, Known as lot number seven (7) In
block number (2) two ot Hancock's sur-vey, and bounded on the norlh by Mon-
tague's place, ou the oast by John Wil-
son's tract, ou the soulh by JelJerson
street,and on the west by Main street;
saving aud excepting therefrom the In-
terest of the defendant Milton Thomas
In and to lhat porllou of said premises
specifically described as follows, to wll:
that portion lyingsouth of the southerly
limit uud boundary or tbe city 01 Los
Angeles and a part or Ihe west ball ol
the northwest quarter er section number
eight (8)In township number (2) south ol
range number thirteen (13) west Hun llnr-
uarulao meridian, lying north 01 Jelt'er-
sou street, and described as follow.-.:
Commencing at the northeast corner or
said tract: thence south 550 chHlnstothe
north hue ot Jefferson street; thencealong said north line northwest 15.24
ohalns to the north line or Bald tract;
thence east 9.83 chains, to tho place of be-
ginning, containing 2.70-100 acres or land.

Public uotioe Is hereby gtveu that on

WEDNESDAY, THE 14th DAY
OP AUGUST, A. D. 187S,

At 12 o'clock m., I will proceed
to Hell, ul the Court House
door, In the city and county
of Los Angtdes, State of Calltornla, at
publicauction to the highest und best
bidder for cush in U. S. gold coin, to satis-
fy said decree for principal, interest,
attorneys 1 fees, costs and all accruing
costs, all the above described real estate,
or so much thereof as may be necessary
to satisfy the judgment and accruing
costs.

Given under my hand, at Los Angeles,
this 24th day ol Jul' , A. I). 1878.

H. M. MITCHELL,
td Sheriff.

In the Probate Court,
Of the County of Los AngHf*,

State of California.

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE WHY UU-
DER OP BALE OF HEAL ESTATE
SHOULD NOT Bhl MADE.

In the matter of thecKtuleof Thorn us
Booth, deceased.

J. E. UHffln,the Administrator or the
estate of Thomas Booth, deceased, hav-
ing filed hli petition herein, duly veri-
fied, praying for an order of sale ot the
whole of the real estate, of said defend-
ant, for the purposes therein set forth.

It is therefore ordered hy the Probate
Judge ofsaid Court that all inter-
ested In the estate of Baid deceased ap-
pear before (he said i'robate Court ou
MONDAY, THE £6th DAY OF

AUGUST, 1878,
At ten o'clock in ttie forenoon of that
day, at the Court Koom of said I'robate
Court, ut tlie Court IiOUMinLos Angeles,
county of Los Angeles, to show
cause why an order should not be granted
lo the said administrator to sell ho much
of tbe real estate of tbe said deceased
as shall be necessary.

And that a copy of this order bo
published at least four successive week -la the Los Angeles Dally Herald, anew*-
paper printed and published lv said
Los Angeles county.

ALBERT M. STEPHENS,
Probate Judge.

Dated July BOth, 1878. Jy2l-4w

Sheriff's Sale.
A.Lothian and T. Walsh, partners doing

tuslneas uuder tbe mm uamo ol a.
Lothian <s Co., Plaintiffs, vs.
Lehman and win. Kluiber, Dciend-
unts-Seventeenth District Court.

Under and by virtue of a decree of fore-
closure of lieu and order ol
sate entered In the District
Court of the Seventeenth Judicial Dis-
trict of the State of California, in uud Cut
Los Angeles county, on tbe tjth dny ol
July, A. D. 1878, aud a writ on foreclosure
of Hen,entered lv the aforesaid District
Court, annexed to said decree and dated
the 13ib day or July, A. D, 1878. in the
above entitled case and In favor ol
A. Lothian A C(# M plaintiffs, uud against
George Lehman and William KUiber,
defendants, a certified copy of which
aald decree of loreclosure, duly
attested under the seal of suid
court on the I6ih day of July, A. D.
1878, and delivered to me, together with
the writ aunexed thereto, on
the 191 h day of July, A.D. I*7B, whereby 1
am commanded to sell at public auction
to the highest and best bidder tor cash in
U. S. gold coin, the following and In said
decree described real estate, to-wlt:

That certain parcel ot land, being in
the city and county of Los Angeles, i-»taln
of California, aad described a* follows,
to wit:

Commencing on tho northwesterly line
of Main street, at the southwesterly coi-
ner *fthe lot which was the bakery for-
merlyof Kuhn, which point is alßo dis-
tant 9i feet j inches from the southwest-
erly corner or Third and Main streets;
thence southwesterly along Main street
85 feet 5 Inches [81 varus]; thence 330 feet
to Spring street; thence northeasterly
atong Spring street 112 feet 7 Inches;
thence 830 feet to polof of beginning, be-
ingthe lotknown as the Hound House,
orGarden orParadise, together with the
hall or dancing house and other build-ings thereou erected.

Public notice is hereby given (hat on

TUESDAY, THE 13th DAY OF
AUGUST. A, D. 1878,

At 12 o'clock >f., I will proceed to sell
ut the Court House door, in the city and
couutyof Los Angeles, state of Califor-nia, at public auction to the highest
and best bidder for cush in U. S. gold
coin, to satisfy said decree for principal,
Interest, attorneys' fees, costs, and all ac-
cruing costs, all the above described ro.il
estate.

Given under my hand, at Los Angeles,
this 20lh duy of July, A. U. 1878.

ii. M. MITCHELL,
J23td HherlfL

SPECIAL BTCCXHOiDEBS' MEETING

OF THE

LOS ANGELES OIL COMPANY.

NOTICE.?A special meeting of the
stockholders of the Los Angeles OU Com-
pany will be held ut the uttloe of Messrs,
Thorn A Ross, rooms Nos. 6 and 7, Tem-
ple Block, city of Low Angeles, Cal., on
THURSDAY,theBth day of August, 1878,
at two o'clock p. m. on that day, for the
purpose of taking into consideration
what disposition shall be made of the

\u25a0took belonging to tho company, acquired
bypurchaseat sales for delinquent as-
sessments and by transfers, uud for no
other purpose.

By order of the Board or Directors ofJuly 20th, 1878.
W. J. NEELY,

Secretary Los Angeles Oil Co.
Los Angeles, July 22, 1878. i>i ; .1

Assessment Notice.
Pomona Orchard Company.-Location

of principal place or business, LosAngeles City.

Notice la hereby tiven Hint at a meet-
ingof the Board ot Directors, held on the
13th or May, 1878. an assessment or fifty
dollars ($5Ol per share was levied upou
the capital stock of the corporation, pay-
able immediately. In United Slates gold
eoln, to tlie Secretary, at the office of the
company, No. 48 Spring street, up stairs.

Anystock upon which this assessment
\u25a0ball remain unpaid on the 28th day of
August, 1878, will be delinquent, and ad-
vertssed for sale at public auction, nnd,
unless payment ia made beiore will be
sold on SATURDAY, September 14th,
at 2 o'clock p. at., to pay the delinquent
assessment, together with coat or adver-
tising and expenses of sale.

By order oi the Board of Directors.
k K.VNH B. IANNING.Secretary.

Offlce? Building,48 Spring street,
L- h Angeles, Cal.

Los Angelas, July 27th, 1878. Jj2Btd

LEGAL.

DELINQUENT NOTICE.
The Los Angeles OilCompany
Lorn lon of irlnclpal place of business,Los Angeles diy, Cal:?Location ol

Works, Ventura Cuunly, California.

There are delinquent upon ihe
following described slock, ' v ac-
count ol assessment (No. 4) levied on the
22.1deyof July, 1878,us per Ihe severalamimiii's set opposite the names of tborespective stockholders, ns follows:

No. No.

~ £"mc\.,. P?«' Shares. Ami.
11. M. Smith Not iss'd 260 %ni 611
Chnrles JJurree 10 suo H 50U, W. Noyes liB 62 18

And lv nccordnnco with law,
nnd In pursuance with an or-der ol ths Board of Directors, made ontbe second day of July, 1878, somany shares ofeach parcel of such stockns may be necessary will bo sold at pub-
lic anctlon.at tha office of tbe Secretary,
No. ITcmnle Block, city of l,os Angeles,
on tlio2Bt.li day of August,!B7B,at2 o'clockv. M. of that day, to pay delinquent
assessments thereon, together with costs
ofadvertising and expenses of fale.

WM. J. NEKLY, Secretary,
No. 5 Temple Block,

Los Angeles, August tlth, 1878. u!0-2w

Sheriff's Sale.

John 0. Vlckery and G. Allen,Plaintiffs,
vs. Jon. Barker. Defendant-seven-
teenth District Court.

Under aud hy virtue of an execution,
issued out of ihe District Court of tbe
Seventeenth Judicial District of thoSlate or California, In and for Los An-geles county, and lo me directed and de-
livered on tint 12th day of July, A.
D. 1878, for n Judgment rtndored lv said
Court on ths Ist day of September,
A. D. 1877, 111 fnvor or John C. Vlokery
and G. Allen, plaintiffs, and ngalutt
John Barker, dt-l'cnduul, I havo levied
upon and nhul 1 ou

WEDNESDAY, the 21st DAYOF
AUGUST, A. D. 1878,

At 12 o'clock si., proceed to sell at
tho Court House iloor, In the city aud
county ofLos Angeles, State of Cali-fornia, ut public auction, lor cash Inr. s. gold coin, to sutlsfy said Judg-
ment, Interest and ocsts, and accru-
ing costs, all the right, title nnd
luterest ot said defendant John liarkerIn and to the following described real
estate, to wit:

That certain tiact or lotof land, situ-
ated In the county of Los Angeles, state
of California, loluglhe NE. Hot NE. '£of Section (5) live, T. S S. R. 13 W.; also,
SE. \ioiSE. y, ot Seoilon 32, and lois '3
nnd 4 lv Section 88 T. 2 S. B. 13 W., contalning In all 123 acres.

Given under my baud at Los Angelas,
Cal., tho Ist day ef August,, A. D. 1878.

H. M. MITCHELL,
(?ltd sheriff.

Copartnership Notice.

We the underslg!sCd, Fr. Aoekcrblum
ami Augustine Nordholt, both residents
oi the cityof Los Angoles, county of Los
Angeles, Htute of California,hereby eerti-
f<" that we iiuvH entered Into a co-partner-
ship t.t man ufacture soda and other min-
t-miWaters ut the UN H>N SODA. WORKS
in said city, under the firm name ot
AOCKERBLUM A CO.

In witness whereof we havo hereuuto
affixed our signatures.

Fit. AOCKERRLUM.
AUGUSIINE NORDHOLT.

Jos AngeUt, July Ist, 1878. Iy7-4w

Assassment Notice.
LOS ANGELES OIL COMPANY.

Locution of principal place of bualneu.
Los Angeles, California.?Locution oi
woilis, Ventura county, Ctllfvrttiu,

Notice U hereby given th it ut. «,
meeting of the Hoard of Direc-
tors of tliis Company held ou
Ihe 2d day of July, IS7B, an as-
sessment(No. 4) of twouty-flve cents per
share was levied upon the cap-
ital stock of the company, pnyuble im-
mediately, ivU. S. gold coin, lo the Wee-
re tury, at his office, No. & Templo Block,
city ot Los Angeles.

Any stock upou which this assess-
ment remains unpaid on tlie »;h
day of August. 187H, will ho delin-
quent and advertised for sale at public
unction; and unless paid be-
foro will ho sold on the ?Bth day o
August, 1878, to i>ay the delinquent hh
sews incut, together with costs of ndvertis-
mcnt and cxpensesof sul#>.

Hy order of the Board of Dlreetois.
WM. J. NF.ELY,Secretary,

No. 5 Temple Block, Lot Angeles.
Los Augeles, July 3d. 18 8. Jvltd

Assessment Notice.
L*mj Angeles ImmtflrmtlOQ ainl Land Co-operative Association.? Loc ifinu of

principii plaioof bit?lU.Jis, Lo-* Ange-
les City.

Notice Is hereby given that at a meet-ingor the Board of Dtreotora. heia on me
3lstday of .July, 18"8, an asessment of $t
per share was levied upon the capital
stock of tho corporation, payable imme-
diately, in United States gold coin, to tho
Secretary, at the office of the company,
No. 4B Spring street, upstairs.

Anystock upon which this assessment
slutli remain unpaid on theSULh dny of
August, 1878, will be delinquent and ad-
vertised for sale at public a-totlon; and,
unless payment is made before, will b;;
\u25ba old on TUESDAY, the 17th day of Sep-
tember, 1878, at '2 o'clock p. m., to pay the
delinquent assessment, together with
costs of advertising and expenses of sale.By order of tha Board of Directors.

VUANIvB. 1< ANN ING,
Secretary.

Office?Mott buildlug. 48 Spring street,I.os Angeles, Oat.
Los Angeles, July 31, 18.8. al-lm

Stockholders' Meeting
OF THE I.OS ANGELES IMMIGRA-

TION AND LAND CO-OPKUATIVB
ASSOCIATION.

To (he Stockholders of the Los Angeles
Immigration and Laud Co-Operativo
Association:
Notice is hereby given lhat a meeting

of the stockholders oi said company will
be held at the oflice of tire company, No.
48 Spring street, in tho city and county
of Los Angeles, on WEDNESDAY, the
Uth day of August, 1878, at 11 o'clock a.w., lor the purpose and object of electing
a Board of Directors or said Company, as
the annual election for IMreciors or saidcompany, ns provided for in the by-laws
ofsaid company, did not take place on
the day appointed In the by-laws or any
other time, aud no adjourned or othermeeting for the purpose hits been order-
ed by Ihe Directors.

THOS. H. SMITH,
THOS. A. GABEY.
FKANK B. FANNING,
I*.If. HOLT,

By T. A. Garey, his proxy and attorn y
In fact.

GEORGE C. GIBBS,
D. A. BHAW. al-2w-dJtw

DISSOLUTION OF CO-PABT3EBSHIP,

The partnership heretofore existing be-
tween Del oh Campbell nnd U. D. Wake-ly, in the livery stable business, at No.
47 Aliso street, Los Angeles, la tins day
dissolved by mutual consent. Debts due
the late firm and debts due by said firm
will be collected or paid by either part-
ner. Mr. Delos Campbell continues the
business at tlie old stand and Mr. U. D.Wukely, having drawn his stock out of
tho old partnership, will continue tho
liverystablo business on Sanchez street,
lv the rear of the Pico House.

DKLOS CAMPBELL.
O. D. WAKELY.

Los Angeles, August 7, 1678. aS 4w

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given to all whom Itmay concern that from and utter this

date Mr. M. S. KINNALL is alone au-
thorized tf> cllect and receipt forany
and nil.debts due to and claims held by
tho undersigned. No payment, to any
other person will be recognized.

HtOQENS, SPKEI'Y * CO.July jBIi, IH7H jy24 Ini

NOTICI.
All persons having claims against tho

late firm ot B. D. VVIISON A CO. arehereby notified nnd requested to present
the same at once to the undersigned, at
his residence, nt Ran Marino, Los Ange-
les county; and all person* indebted to
said firm are hereby notified nod request-
ed to settle their accounts without delay.

Dated April 17th, 1878.
aplSti J. DE BARTH BHORB.

Per T.A R.

LEGAL.

Mortgage Sale.
John 11. Tate, riainliit", vs. Thomas A.

Sanchez and Maria H. de Sanchez ?

Beveutcoitih District Court.

UKDBR AND BY VIRTUE OK
n decree of foreclosure an 1

order of sale entered In the
District Court of the Seven-
teenth Judicial District of the Mate
of California, in hiul fur Los Augeles
county ou the !td day. ol June,
A. I). 1878, und a writ ou
foreclosure of mortgage entered In
tbe aforesaid District Court, annexed to
said deorce and dated the 17th day ol
July, A. D. 18."8, lv the above entitled
case and In favor of John H. Tate,

Slaiotiff, und ngalnst Thomas A.
anchcz and Maria H. de Hauoh.es, de<

fenduuts, a certified copy of which
said decree of foreclosure, duly
attested under tho Real of said court ou
Iho 17th day of July, A. D. 1878, and
delivered to me, together with the writ
nnnexed thereto, on the 19th day of
July, A. I). 1878, whereby I am com-
manded to soil at publlo auction, to the
highest and best bidder,'fol cash lvU. rl.
gold coin, the following und In said de-
cree described real est He, to wit:

All that certain piece or parcel of tan i
slluuto In the city and county ol Los
Angeles, State of California, bounded
and describod us follows:

Lots known and numbered as lots
number nine (9), ten (10), eleven (11),
twelve (12), thirteen (13), fourteen (14),
fliteen (15), sixteen (10), twenty-oue (211,
twenly-iwo (22), twenty-three (23), twen-

ty-four (24), twtnty-Ave (25), twenty-six
(20). twenty-seven (27), twenty-eight (28),
of block No. 2, as delineated on a certain
map now on Ala In tho Recorder's office
of Los Angeles county, nnd knownas tro. map i f the Sanchez tract, und situate, uear tlio Railroad Depot In said city.. said map was made by Ueorgn Hansen. and L. senuold, April, 1871. Also, block
one [IJ , sold tract, as dcliuoated on said

{ map oi said city and made by Haussu
and Seebohl inApril, 1871.

' Public nolle >is hereby given that on

i SATURDAY, THE 10th DAYOK
AUGUST, A. D. 1878,

' At 12 o'clock M., 1 will proceed to sell
at the Court House door, in the city and
county of Los Angeles, State of Callfor-, ilia, nt public auction, to the highest and

1 best bidder, for cash In U. H.

_
gold coin to satisfy said decreo for prin-

! clpat, Interest, attorney's fees, costs and. and all accruing costs, all tarn above dc-
_

sor.bed real estate.
i (liven under my hand, at Los Angeles,
! this lllthday of July, A. D. 1878.
i 11. M. MITCHELL.

Iy2o tJ Sheriff.
The above sale is hereby postponed uti-

' til Tuesday, the £olh day of August, A..
D. 1878, at the same time and place.
> H. M. MITCHELL.Shorlff.
\u25a0 Dnled, Los Angeles, Aug. 10,1878.

I

Delinquent Sale?Notice*
CALIFORNIA STAR OIL WORKS *

COMPANY.

Locution of Principal Place of Business, \
Sau Frunchco? Location ol orks, An-
drews' Station, IjOS Angeles, County,
ami Siu Buenaventura, Ventura 'Jo, gA
Cal.

NOTICE.
There are delinquent upon the following

described stock, on account of assess-
ment No. 3, levied ou the 16th day of
May, 1878, the several amounts «.
set opposite the names of the respective /
shareholders, as rollows:

No. of No. of
Names. Certificate. Shares. Am*. .

F. B. laylor, Trustee 1 IWOS $49*7 H
F. B. Taylor, Trustee 8 1000 2UKMO
J. A. Scott, Trustee... 7 50J 00
J. A. Scott, Trustee... 8 &00 I*so 10
J. M. McDonald Ii lOi.o 1500 to
H. K. Robinson, Tru-

stee 13 291)0 7476 00
M. U McDonald 14 lo 25 nO
A. J. Bryant, Trustee.. 16 193-> 4967 5 )
A. J. Bryant 16 5 12 50
D. CLScoflekl 17 6 12 50

And in accordance with law and an or- H
der of the Boaid of Direc-
tors made on the 16th day of May,
1878, so many shares of each parcel of
such stock ns may be necessary will be ?sold at public auc'iou at 315 < ullfoiula \u25a0
street, ou V

FRIDAY', thes.li HAYOF JULY, 1878,
Atthe hour of 12 o'clock m. of said day,
to pay said delinquent assessment there-
on, together with costs of advertising
and expenses ol sale,

J.X. TAYLOR, Secretary
Office ?315 California St., Son Francisco,

California. Ic2ltd

POSTi'ON' RMENT.
Th<j above sale ispnsiponed uiililSufur-

day tbe 27th day of July.
By order of t he Board ofDirectors.

J. P. TAYLOR,
Jy6td Soci'etury.

POSTPONEMENT.
Tho above sale is postponed until Taos-

day Ihe 201 h day ot August, 1878.
Hy order of the Hoard of Director*.

J S. TAYLOR,
au3IU Secretary.

Dissolution of Partnership.

Tlie partnership of BIGGINS, SPEEDY
A CO., pork pucKers, is dissolved. All
persons indebted to the ooocern will
settle with M.S. FINNALL, at the old
stand, No. 5b 1Aliso street.

D. H. SNYDER,
SAMUEL SPKKDY.

Los Angeles, August 6,1874. u7*4w
gg^M^^I**"'«IMn"""M^S^MSSaWTSMW"MMS»

THE SUN.
1878. MEW YORK. 1878

As the time approaches for the renewal of
subscriptions, the Sun would remind Its
friends and well-wishers everywhere, that it
is again a candidate for their consideration
snd support. Upon ivrecord for the pa.t
ten years it roliss for a continuance ol tbe
hearty sympathy and gonergus co-operation
which has hitherto beea extended to it lrom
every quarter of the Union.

The daily Bun is a four page sheet of 38col-
umns, price by mail, post paid, 60 cents amonth, or $6.50 per year.

The Sunday edition ot the Ban la an eight-
page sheet of sfi columns. While giving thenews of the day, it also contains a large
amount ef literary and miscollaneona matter
specially prepared for it. The Sunday Bun
has mot with grsat success. Post paid $1.20
a year.

Tlie Weekly Hun.
Who duos not know the weekly Run ? It

circulates throughout tbe United States, theOanadas, and beyond. Ninety thousand fam-
ilfos greet Its welcome pages weekly, and
regard itin the ]l<rbtofguide, counsellor and
friend. Its news, editorial, agricultural and
litorarv departments make It essentially a
Journal lor tbe family and the lireßide.
Terms: One iMllar a year, post paid. This
price, quality considered,makes it the chrap-
ost newspaper published. For clubs often, .
with |U cash, wo will send an extra copy
frov. Address.

PUBLISHER Or THE 3U»,
oovl tf Sew York City, N. V

Awarded the ITighest Medal tt Viouna

E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO.*
591 Broadway, New York,

(Opp. Motropulllan Jiutal). <

MANCrAOTURKKs. IMPORTERS AND DKAL
EBB IN

Ohromos & Frames,
Stereoscopes, Views, Albums, Oraphoiropr a

and suitable Ylewa.

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALB,

We are headquarter* for everything Id theway of

Slereoptieon* and Magic Lanterns. $

efJr (lataloguo of Lav terns and Slides, wi
direction* for uslu£, sent on application. *(
Any enterprising man can mnke laoni y

with a Magic Lantern. \
Outont this advertisement Nil1\u25a0 \u25a0. \u25a0 1mapu
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